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Local News
? .Allen Tate, member nf the town
board of commissioners, has been
chosen to serve out the unexpired term
in the moyor's bffiees filling (be va-

cany left by C. Hallie Moore, who re¬

signed to become county sheriff.

Newly Elected County Officers
Take Office
Alamance county'j newly elected and

incumbent officials took the oath of
office Monday morning and began the
county's 1S47-4® political administra¬
tion. For the first time in over if years
the Republican party claimed a share
of county leadership.

Dr. H. M. Patterson and Foster
HUghes, incoming Republican com¬

missioners were sworn in first by Col.
Finley L. Williawson, incumbent Clerk
of Court. Col. Williamson was firfat
sworn in by Judge A. M. Carroll of the
county court.

C. Hallie Moore was next swortr in as

sheriff- Griffin McClure, a regular
member of the county board of com¬

missioners. was chosen as chairman
of the board, replacing C. M. Williams.
As deputies. Sheriff Mooke named

W. Cletus Robertson, Roy Q. Way, W.

J, Eullss, D.* L. Williams, Herman Fox
and Henry Simpson. Thomas J. Powell
and Mrs. Powell were named as jailors.

Other elected officials sworn in were

Dp. H. H. Simpson who replaces Dr.
F. L. Smith as coroner; and A. J. El¬
lington, new member of the county
board of education; William MUrdock,
who ran unopposed in the election,
took over as solicitor, and W. T. Hall
will serve as county surveyor.

Graham Boy Awarded Trophy
For exhibiting outstanding sports¬

manship throughout the varsity foot¬
ball season at Fishburne Military
School, Waynesboro, Va. Cadet William
deR. Scott, Jr., is the 1146 winner of
the Marshall Memorial Cup, the
school's most coveted varsity football
trophy, it was announced during the
Garnet and Gold ball, an annual fea<-
ture of Thanksgiving Day festivities at
Fishburtie, which were climaxed this
year by a 6-0 victory for FMS squad
over their traditional rivals. Augusta
Military Academy. The score, a touch
down, was made by Jack Stratford also
a Graham Boy.
The Marshall Memorial Cup was do¬

nated to the school last year by Mr.
and Mrs. William R Marshall, of Pitts¬
burgh, in memory of their son, William
R. Marshall, Jfcr., USMC, Bill Marshall
whto was a member of Flshburtie's 1944
grid squad, died at Cherry Point in

January, 1946, whi.e in the service.

Euliss-Beck Wedding
Miss Shirley Mae Euliss, daughter of

William H. Eullee and the late Mr*
Bullae became the bride of James
Homer Keck, eon of Mr. and Mrs. J, E,
Keck. In a simple but Impressive cere¬

mony at the Andrews Memorial church,
November It. at 7 o'clock. The vows

were spoken before Rev, Eugetae Han¬
cock, pastor.

Prior to the ceremony Miss Lula
Riddle, Mrs. Wade Isley and Clyde
Marun presented a program 01 nupuai
music.

Miss Bobble Eullss attended her sis¬

ter as maid of honor. Vsetefc* Lee Jones
served as beat man. Ushers were Beau-
ford Faulkner and Harry Sharps.
Immediately following the ceremony,

the bridal party, relatives and close
friends of the bride and groom were

entertained at a reception at their hom
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Keck on Mapl*
street.

Statistics Show U. S.
Has a Sweet Tooth

Americans prefer flve-cent candy
bars to all other forms of confec¬
tions, surveys show. Studies also
disclose candy to be the sixth larg¬
est food business in the United
States, which in IMS produced
2,700,000,008 pounds of sweets val¬
ued at 1640,000,000 wholesale.
Last year, in spits of curtailed

supplies erf sugar and chocolate,
and the fact that 20 per cent at all
candy manufactured weat to the
armed forces, Americans ate an
average of 19 pounds of candy
apiece compared with 16 pounds per
capita in IBM.
The candy industry, comprised

principally trf 1,300 manufacturers,
was overwhelmingly a nickel-bar
business last year. Fifty-two per
cent of all candy produced was of
the bar type, and of that 90 per
cent was sold for a nickel over can¬

dy counters. Of other kinds, a nota¬
ble Increase was observed In fancy
packaged sweets. Penny 'goods,
which had constituted 20 per cent
of the candy manufacture during
the depression-rid thirties, dropped
last year to only i per cent of the
total volume.
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PERSONAL
Mis. Dabney White of Now York City

visited friends here today.
Mrs. Dean Holt of Ooldsboro was the

guest Sunday of Mrs. Ben Holt 4
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dolph Long are

spending a tew days in Baltimore.
Miss Ruth Meares spent the Thanks-

giving holidays to Atlanta, Oa.

Miss Gena Church spent the Thanks¬
giving holidays with her aunt in Roods.

Mrs. Wm. deR. Snott spent Sunday
and Monday vlaidnG in Spartanburg.
S. C.

Mrs. lone 8cott Thompson is visiting
her sister. Mrm.C. W. Causey in Greens¬
boro.

4

R. Stokes Adderton of Lexington
was the guest 01 Major anu mis. a. ».

Henderson Wednesday evening.
Miss Betty Scott of Raleigh spent

the Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents Mr. and Mrs II. W. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Stewart and
John and Sylvia, of Shelby were week¬
end gueata of Mr. and Mrs. B, X* Handy
AH and Mis. D. C- Williams of

Leaksvllle spent the-week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. E. Thomp¬
son.

Mrs. A. M. Fairley of Laurinburg
spent the Thanksgiving holidays with
her daughter, Mrs. W. C. Qoley and Dr.
Goley.

Mrs. W. A. McAdams. Mrs. E L,
Mc Adams, Mrs. Reid Maynard and Mrs
Jack Browning are spending this week
In New York City.
Mr and Mrs. J. D, Kernodle, 3t. fa(4

as their gueeU on Thanksgiving Mis*
Mabel Baach of Greensboro nfeg M' «¦'
J. B. Gump of 8helbjr.

Miss Nan Rogers of the facalty'of
Sweet Briar College, spent the Thanks-
giving holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Moon have as
their guests this week their son, T. C.
Moon, Jr., Mrs Moon and son. Tom*
mle of Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Harden and
children, Nettle Ana and Betty, of
Danville. Va., spent the week-end with
Mr and Mrs. Jack Roney.

Mr. and Mrs. Imn Bodein and Al-
ten Tate, Jr., of Baltimore, spent the
Thinksgtvlng holidays with their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alien Tate. .

Mrs. Arnold Quails who spent last
week at Watts hospital In Durham for
observation and treatment, has return¬
ed home and is much improved.

i
Mrs. Leon Flanlgan and children, {

Pat and Mike, have returned home
from a visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. M. M, Yates In Darllngtnn, 8, C,

Mr. and Mrs. M E. Yount, and Mr. 1

and Mrs. M. E. Yount, Jr., and small
son. Eddie, spent Sunday in High
Point as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. Junius Harden have

returned from vlsli'ng relatives in
South Carolina and will make their
home here with his mother. Mrs. P. R.
Harden, Sr. Mr. Harden has accepted a

position with Western Electric In Bur¬
lington.

Holt-Vaughn Wedding
Miss M argaret Marie Holt daughter

of Mr. and Mra Charm Don Holt and
George Laahley Vaughn, eon of Mr.
A. L. Vaughn and the late Hh. Vaugh,
of Burlington, were united in marriage ,
November M at the Methodlat paf-
¦onage. The double ring ceremony Was

used by the Rev. O. L. Hathaway,
Miaa Meecall Hunter waa maid of

honor, and Bryant Vaughn served as

best man-

Mrs. Vaughn graduated from Gra-
nam High school and Is now employed
at May-McEwen-Kalaer In Burlington.
The groom received his education at

Burlington High school and served
three and a half years with the army
In the European theater. At present he
Is with the Chadborne Hosiery Mills.

Immediately following the wedding
eeremoay, a reception was held at the
home of tf. and Mrs. J. D, Linens,
aunt and uncle of the bride, who di-
tertalaed relatives and close Mends of
Che bridal couple.

Weed On
With proper use, M-D, fee new

chemical weed killer, Mntrob com¬
mon annual and biennial as well
as common lawn weeds writbout fas-
Jury to grass. The chemical works
best if applied when the temper¬
atures are TO degrees or above and
plenty O soU moisture is avaBahU.
This material Is relatively nnnnai
scoous to animals, noo-corroetve,
and is tree from Are hazard If or¬
dinary precautions art taken. Many
commercial variations of M-D are
on the market today which have
a varied effect on weeds. The label
on the container of these products
should be eaamtned carefully to de¬
termine whether that particular
bread will serve your need.
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Bowman-Reaves Wedding
Him Julia Elisabeth Bowman, daugh-

tar of Mr., and Mrj Jamas Bca*bor«o
Bowman, and Baals! Bolt Reaves, sen

of Mrs. w. M. Bodes and tti« late W
D, Reaves, wsrs united la marriage
Thursday afternoon. November tit',
at I o'clock In the Graham Method -it
church. Its vows wsrs spoken bo(ora
Rsv. O. L. Hathaway.

Prior to ttis ceremony Miss Dorothy
Fouat and William Klrkpatrlck pre-
aented a program of nuptial musio.

Given la mairlags by bsr father, the
bride was lovely la her wedding dtreae
of whits slipper satin with lacs edged
veil of Illusion.

Attending the brida as maid of honor
was Miss Jo Nell Dixon. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Albert P. Wallace, Jr.. Miss
Nancy Lee Wilkinson. Miss Amy Buck-
tier and Miss Harriot Rseise.

Louis Can- Allen, Jr.. attended the
groom as best man. Ushers ware James
8. Bowman, Jr., Floyd Ellington and
Charles Dtllsnger. snd Junius Davis.

Immediately following the ceremony
the couple left on a wed&lng trip to
the Westcd-n part of tne stats aad up¬
on their return will bo at home here.
The bride Is a graduate from Graham

High School and attended Catawba
college In Salisbury. At present shg
holds a secretarial position with Bur¬
lington Mills Corporation here.

dolph Manon Academy In Front Royal,
Va., and attended the Univeralty of
North Carolina before entering the
army In 1141. lie (erred two yeara In
Europe with the Infantry and wajr re¬
leased laat February. He la now com¬

pleting hla education at the Unlrerhtty.

Cake Catting
Mr. and Mrs. J, a. Bowman enter-

bribed at a cake cutting at the%1 home
OB Wednesday evening following the
rehearsal of the wedding. Mrs. W. M.
Lodge and Mr. and Mrs. Albert P.
Wallace, jr., nf Columbia. 8. C. re¬

ceived with the bridal couple

Breakfast Party
Honoring the bridal couple, Mrs. A.

Lacy Holt and her daughter, Miaa Mary
Catherine Holt, entertained the mem¬

bers of the wedding party, housdguesta
and the Immediate families at a wed¬

ding breakfast Thursday morning at
1:45 o'clock at their home on Melville
street.
The hostesses greeted the guests at

the front doer and invited them Into
the living room where Mre. FVed Holt
served fruit Juices.
8mall tables were set up through out

the rooms and the guests found their
places at these after serving them¬
selves buffet style to a tasty breakfast
In the dining room. Mrs. W. M, Lodge
presdlded at the silver service end
poured coffee. Mrs. Roy Long of Bre-
rard, Mrs. A. B. Holt and Miss Mary
Catherine Holt and Miss Nina Del-
linger assisted In serving.

Luncheon Pakty
As a final prenuptlal courtesy to the

bridal copule, Mr. and Mis. Chas. A,
Thompsnn entertained the wedding
party at a luncheofi at theft- homo on

North Maple street.
The guests weks greeted by MT and

Mrs. Thompson and invited to the
lining room where Mrs Roy Long of
Rrev&rd. uoured coffa. and MPs. Fred
Holt of Brevard and Mlse Mary Cath¬
erine Holt assisted la earring the
rueete a luncheon appropriate to
Thanksgiving day. The guests Included
the memben of the wedding party,
eut-of-tnra gueeta and the Immediate
families of the honor couple.

<

Water Cm
The planti of one induetrlal com¬

pany in the Youngatown, Ohio, die- 1

trict used 98,303,710,000 gallons of
water in 1948, an amount which
would provide the yearly home sup¬
ply for a city with ovar 3,000.000
people. A bushel of tomatoee re¬

quires 00 gallons of water to reach
maturity, and a dairy farm con¬
sumes about fire gallons of water
for every gallon of milk produced.
Use of steam tor production of the
electricity used each year in Ohio
requires water enough to fill a res¬
ervoir one mile wide, 100 miles long,
and <7 teat deep. When war pro¬
duction pyramided industrial pro¬
duction along tha Mahoning river,
some of the water want through 34
different factories before tha luke¬
warm residue eacaped downstream.

Cabbage Belle
Outside leaves may be used la

making cabbage rolls, an econom¬
ical meat dish. To make cabbage
rolls, wash the leaves and wilt them
In hot, lightly salted water until
they are Hmp enough to roll. Mix
chopped cooked meat with chopped
outab crumbs or boiled rice, a little
matted fat, pepper and salt, and
moisten with gravy, milk, chili
Muce or catsup. Put soma of this
mixture on each leaf and roll it up.
Place rolls In a baking dish, add
hot gravy or a little hot water, cov¬
er an2 bake in a moderate <360-
degree) even about three-fourths
of an ban, or until the eaUtege is
~ J'

John Andrew HaH Pum
John Andrew Hell. It. a repreeenta-

tiro of on* of th« nation's leadIns du«
companion in this territory for tfte past
.4 years and owner of four stores in
the state, died suddenly of a sfroks as
his home In Burlinston Tuesday night.

Besides his connection with the shoe
business, Mr. Ball was formerly asso¬
ciated with the Star Hosiery Mills,
Spartanburs-1 C., and the North Caro¬
lina 811k Mills of Burlinston. He eras a
former member of the board of trus¬
tees at the Christian Orplianas* at
Elon College, and a former member of
board of the Fogleraan-Jefferles Cor¬
poration in Burlinston.
Hs was a member of the Elks Lodge.
Funeral services were held at (he

First Presbyterian church in Burlinston
by Rev. Chaster Alexander, this morn-
Ins- Burial was in Pine Hill oemeteky.

Surviving are hM wife, Mrs. Agnes
Whitssll; two daughter*. Mrs. Donald
P. Klrcher and Mrs. Geor-ga W. Beherd;
two sons, J. Linwooo Hall and War.
ren H. Hall; one grandchild and one
brother. Price R. Hall.

DEATHS
Graveside funeral services were held

Saturday morHlng at Pine Hill ceme¬
tery for infant Ronnie Lee Worley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack B. Worley of
Burlington. The infant died Friday in
i lucw DWPIUU.

Graveside funeral services ware held
Sunday for Julia Ann Hancock, Infant
daughter of Mr. and lira. Jamea E.
Hancock of Route 1. Snow Camp, who
died Friday In a local hoepltal.

Mr*. Inna Hill Golden, 21, died Mon¬
day morning at a local hospital fol¬
lowing two weeks of critical Illness.

Funeral services were held at the
Rich and Thompson Chapel Tuesday
afternoon by Rev. I* C. LarkIn. Burial
was In pine Hill cemetery.

Surviving are her huibend, Delma O.
Golden, Jr.; one daughter, her parents,
Mr. and Mm. Tom Hill; and one
brother.

Mrs. Annie Laurie Alford, 41, of Rt.
1, died In a hospital In Winston-Salem
after an Illness of three months.

Funeral serviceh will be held at Rich
and Thompson Chopel Saturday after¬
noon at 2 o'clock by Rev. Eugene Han¬
cock. Burial will be In the Hlllsboro
city cemetery.

Surviving are her husband. N. W. Al¬
ford; tyo daughters, two sons, two sla¬
ters, six brothers, two step-sons and
three grandchildren.

Walter T. Lineberry 42, of Rt. 1,
died Saturday at Duke hospital after
two weeks of critical Illness.

Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon at the Graham Baptist
church by Rev. Guy S. Cain, assisted
by Rev. R. P. Ellington. BuJrial was in
Llnwood cemetery.

Surviving are his wife. Mra Mauls
Perry Lineberry, and six nieces sad
nephews.

S. H. DFlver, 22. of Burlington, died
at his home Wednesday afternoon of
last week after an lUness of two days.

Funeral setvIdes were conducted at

Lee's Chapel Baptist church In Wake
County Friday morning by Rev. George
W. Swlnney of Burlington. Burial was

In the church cemetery.
Surviving are two daughters one

granddaughter and lour great grand-
children.

Alexander F. Hadley, of Snow Camp,
Route 1. died Tueeday afternoon after
>ne week of critical Ulaeee. He had beet
In falling health for a year. .

Funeral eerrlce* will be conducted
thle afternoon at X o'clock by Bit. I.
Mormon Oaborne and Rev. Edward
Harris at South Fork Frlenda church.
Burial will be In the church cemetery.

Surviving are hie wife. Mix M*r>
Henley Hadley one eon. one eieter and
two grandchildren.

Donald Roy. the two and a half
month* old eon of Mr. and Mm Roy
Baker, Jr.. died at the home Wednee-
day morning. Qraeealde eerrlcee will
be noMMetM la Ltowood MMtsqt tMi
afternoon by Dr. Edgar A. Wood.

Surviving beeldee the parent*, are

one eieter, hi* grandparents and great
grandparent*.

Geranium* grow bast la a goutb
window where they get Am nun.

WHEN EVERY WOMAN
WAS A QUEEN

Milady really enjoyed Ufa t* the
Egypt of l.etf yearn ago. Moot of her

day wan spent la beauty yltaale ad
relaxation, her avowing* at luxurious
banquet*. Read ¦'When Every Woman
War a Quia" la the Decemb#' Mi
laeue of .

AMERICAN WEEKLY^

=ALMANAC=

%inMiAmika» Wa
Pence Treaty U«m1

11.Jialy wttM»a»» from
League d NOBom. 1937.

-II Buproiuo Caal cudawe
wtm lavlna evidence.
in

Lll-rtan U & koope oca
Rhino aha AraMta*

- 1111

-U.0. 8.. Britain. lapan
. r«di naval accord

^ M-Boolon Tea Pour. 1771

HADLEY'S
"The Jewelers"

Graham, North Carolina

Tuberculoma kflla nearly 8,000
children under 15 years of age in
this country each year. Tubercu¬
lin testing: and x-ray in schools
will detect the disease to its early

NtrUtfnMit hOml
Tlx 900-mils Russian lkts to Mur¬

mansk is ths world's northernmost
railroad.

MARTYRS TO ATOMIC
RESEARCH

The dramatic story of two scientists
who sacrificed their lives la atomic
comb research. Don't miss this re¬

vealing illustrated story In ths Decem¬
ber lftb Issue of
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

fstlcna Favorite Masasiue With The
Baltimore Sunday American
Oder From Tom Hmstalsr

Rationing News
SUGAR

OPA said that on the basis of
latest surreys it expects the pres¬
ent sugar ration of fire pounds
every four months can be main¬
tained. in that case, another
sugar stamp will be validated
January L

Spare Stamp No. 9 good for 5
pounds of sugar for CANNING.
Expires October 81,1946.
Spare Stamp 51' in the family

ration books, which became valid
September 1, for five pounds of
sugar, expires December 80.

Spare Stamp No. 10 good for 5
pounds of sugar for CANNING.
Make ration applications by

mail.save time and effort
Protect Your Homo from IB

00§Tw fNMha

BUY - -

and USE
Christmas

Seals
NOTICE

GROW TOUR OWN FRUIT by plant¬
ing Early Bearing Fruit Tree* Nat
Trew, and Barry Plants, offarad by
Virginia's Largest Growers. Write (or
New Low Price Catalogue, listing *\-

tensive line nf Fruits and Ornamentals.
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES.
WAYNESBOP.O. VIRGINIA.

^ScratdtiniH.
a.a. a. swnSmwes^sJlt'l) "llTf i.l.wi ftcbow Be tnsl boohsss-arctSwst£«=
Bronchial Coughs
Due to Colds

Spmd a tab today at ay drag
stare far a batata af BOOKLETS CAM-
ADIOL MIXTURB.triple errtag arte
promptly to halp leoeta ap thick. sticky
phlegm . sostbe Irritated tbraat mem-

Try It tbe very gbat time a oaid results
la a wrwkiag. aMjOtaa asagk.Sad sat
(or yourself how gtad and etaertlr, R
la tor caaghs das to safda Oat BDCI-
LEM CANAMOL UnCTUES-amde to
lbs BAA-TODAY-an dragglata

.p ,T~" .

JEST UFFS ly lllEll,
r WHY, PRUDENCE? WHAT £V£ft >T
. GIVES YOU THE IDEA THAT TM 1S MARRJED HtAN?^

INSURANCE To Fit Your Needs
nRE AUTOMOBILE rAQiiAi-rvCASUALTY

Graham Underwriters Agency, lie
ALTON UTLEY MRS GENEVA fCXJST

121 Soak M_ SttMPV» S93
Baik Cab. Tm r i>M.N.C

Your Kid Needs ...

. ViUmirtt . PKospKorus . Celcium . Protein . Iron .

All .... Are In Our MILK!
Rich, Geemy MILK Contains AH Tke Health

Building Factors So Necessary To The Good Hcahk
In Tke Future of Your Child.

Melville Dairy
PHOire 160O BU&U56TOX, X. C.

From where I sit Joe Marsh

f Who Goto Off Easiest.
' Mon or Women?

Mayfca yaam that pal «a vha

aaT or sama. tha mtm yatarf that

afaaaaaaa.
It would ba tha aama la oar town

.tabs any family. Thad W*ih
aortas hia Miaaaa vandiag tha day
at bona, with aa hot oOea to at-

. taad to. And Saa anriaa Thad Ma
huchcosa with tha hoys; ami Ua
arauif glaaa of haar with fataada
(whik ska daaaa ap tha dUMB te
tL l,U.haa\

Ti II 1i 11 r 1I1| T

~ . n i~ -i . -

ami ¦>»«¦ maj grmmtlm urn ami
tkaa. bat th«T kmam in tWr
Milhiiwrflnalht

». »;«. UMTtD STAH* tmwmt WWBOK >.» MaCMkl

ARE YOU JUST *
PlAYTHING'NAIUItE?

Malm may endow yon wtth
WealhtsUnc beauty, a toeaty
curvaceous figure. She Bay be¬
stow flfts on you that make you
a brilliant silriea. a ksdtr in
your class at college. soucilt
attar at daneea. or a charming
wtte and mother. i

Tea. Nature may do all thin
And ywt yon may find your lace
mockingly slapped It you suffer
theae dlstreeslng symptoms,
which so many unfortunate

WenaMag Yow Should
NotMm AbouH

So If female functional monthly
suffer due pain, nerroua <Us-
tram and tael weak, rmtkm. so
cranky «d Srtubhjhatjpou
rou moeurtna eaour. Start
right away.try lydta K. Ptak-
hamb Vegetable fbenpound to
rehere roeh aingii mi It s fa-
mous far this pnnima And don't

forget Plnkhaml Compound
m noes thsn reheee such
mretthly pain. This great medi¬
cine also rettsees accompanying
nerToas tension. Irritability,
those tired-out. mean 'ptck-an-
eielyens' fesOngs.arhen due to
this cause. Taken regularly
thruout the month.Plnkham*
Compound helps build up resis¬
tance against such distress.a
eery sensible thing to do. Just
see U yon. too, don't remarkably
Iliainn All drugstores.

I ofytk..<fimH**ava&&&


